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A 'DRY'
SENSE OF
HUMOUR

.ADM lob.rt....'. dry
...... of humour II particu_
larly .vi...... .....tt.n h. r.
colli the time hil .hip, HMAS
QUICKMATCH. WOI oimOIt
lunk - in dry cIockl

It was a potenually disaslrous
SltuaUon. SiIl'ell by uperti!;e and
qUlc~,tbln~inll allo... lng those
,"voll'elI to lool< back ""llb a sense
of re\lef and a Int~ amllSemenL

RAD.\I Robertson recalled
it hapP~lIed ,1lI ..... Illlamlo.. n
Dock)'V'd nrt)' ON' cnoming ID,,,.

QlI1CtL\UTCIi "''15 In tor refit
wllh plates off the bollom
Outsade tM dock tllt tnnd I\II'W

dnlrop!r VE~DETTA "'as
pnpilC1lIg lO sat! for tNl5 "er}'

earl}' in tM monun&, lIer~~
"went the ...TOng ....Y"

She cru/led IhroUgll the dry.
dock entrance. One prder Ln the
gate held as the waterc~
o.

RAD;\! Robertson $aid the
dockyard had a tremendollS repu·
!alion at the time, with the saiJors
and dockyanl wMkers hIlving a
good espril-<Je.(orps.

"Tbl! doc~yard ....orkers joined
the Sililors in the bottom or !be
dock, nsking tbeir \II'", 10 "'
place tM p1a1K," he said.

"We had a man'r:UolIS shlp's
('Ompany.

"There was only one com·
partment ...·e mlllctll't sue and
the shlp rose ....th I IS dtgrr:e......

Earllu In hIS cuur as a
mMIsIupmall, RADM Robel15Oll
made many journt)·s bet"'r:en his
nati\'~ .....estern Auslr.l~ and
RANC on a troop train,

fie said the standard 01 rail
travel was tremelldOus and the
trains seemed ra~1er thlln their
modern counterparu,

To help pass some or the time
on the long journey, MlDN
Robertson pla)'e<{ chess.

One of his dIe;s 0ppoilenu "'all
• Mr JobnCurtin - then Leaclerof
the Opposrtion and late!' Prime
MlDi$ler.

"He 'A'a5II't a ~'ft1' IOlJd~
p&ayer but made • better PM,"
RADM Robert.soa said of Ili5 old
dleSlI oppllIlIl!DL

But Mr CurtIn was nol the only
passenger 011 thai troop tnln de5'
lined for bigger thuJ&1.

The name$ "mmates" of the
MaVilI cadets who ...~"' regulan!l
on the train rnlls like a "woo's
who" of leading RAN orricel'$.

Shanng the troop train com·
partment wilb RA[)M Robertson
....ere the future CDR~; Pariler.
LCDR F......1Ison, RADM David
Leach., RADM J. 0, Slevens and
RADM W. Rourb.

"When It came to s\eepiJlI al
mghIl hadON' bed, WiI!;on had the
other, Parl<fi and Sle\'ens had the
floor and wch and ROlUU bad •
~ggage rack each," RADM--

•
•

•

•
•

Before assuming command
of IIMAS YARRA he was for
three years the director of
Manning and Training at
Navy Office. Canberra.

lie qualified at the Royal
Navy Staff College.
Greenwich, in 1956, was
promoted to CAPT In June
1964, and aUended the Royal
College of Defence StUdjes,
London, in 1972, before Uking
command of the fast troop
transport. HMAS SYDNEY.
during operations to the Viet·
nam war zone.

lie was promoted CORE
and sen'ed as Director Gen
eral of Personnel5ervices al
Navy Office, Canberra, for
thr~ months beiore 1aldng
command of the Naval Air
Station. HMAS ALBATROSS•
1974·16.

In 1976 he was Director
General of Naval Operations
and Plans in Canberra before
being promoted RADM on 24
Jan, 1977 and taking up
appointment as lIead of Uie
Australian Defence Staff,
London.

tie assumed his appomt
ment as F1ag Officer Naval
S}lpport Command on 17 Jan,
190>.

, 
I

kADJI K. J'(HI(belbt1ff (Idt), Ukes the It'dgbr of lbe ,"'anI
Sappon Comm~ from RADM RobertsoII.

RAhAl Vonthethoff has He was promoted to
served In HMA Ships LEUT in 1952, to LCDR
QUADRANT. AUS- eightyearslaterinl960,to
TRALIA, VAMPIRE, CMDR in 1965, CAPT to
MELBOURNE and KUT. 1970, CORE In 1977 and
TABUL, RADAI this year.

The RAN's new Naval Support Commander, RADM K,
Vonthethoff, took the weight of his new job at a ceremony at
Zetland, in Sydney last week.

He literally t::>ok the
weight, in the (ann of a
white OOlb anchor from re
tiring COMAUSNAVSUP.
RADM Robertson, who
introduced RADM Von
thethorf to senior officers.

RADM Vonthethoff was
born in Adelaide in 1930.

A Supply Officer, he
joined the RAN in 1948 and
after training and a num-
ber of sea-going appoint-
ments became Officer,in-
Charge of the Naval
Supply School at HMAS
CERBERUS.

RADM VONTHETHOFF
TAKES THE WEIGHT

He has held a number of
senior positions in Navy
Office including thai of
Director General of
Logistics.

In 1m he attended~
lndian National Defenc.e
College before takUlg ~'

his present posiuon in the
Department o( Defence.

RADM Vonlhethoff is
mamed and has two sons.

Retirement after 43 y-ears
and three wars

RA DIU Robertson makesa fare'well spe«l1 at a messdinner in hiS honourat HMAS H'A TSON.

•
Ine

TAA Airbus. at so much
eight abreast in Economy.more
like four sets of two chairs.

And the twO wide aisles mean
no passenger is more than one
seat from an aisle. In met thatS

The Flag Officer Commanding Naval Support
Command, RADM A. J. Robertson, retired last week firm in
the conviction that Australia should develop a two-ocean
capabl~ navy.

RADM Robertson said the RADM Robertson stepped diUons in all ships, except
RAN would need to expand down as COMAUSNAVSUP perhaps in submarines:'
considerably in many areas if on April I - .$ years after Looking at the purchase of
it ..~retobeC3pableoreffec· joining the Royal Australian lUIS INVINCIBLE, RADM
ti~'e maritime action orr botll Navy CoU~e. Robertson said it \lIi'as a ded
majorcoaslSat theonetune. He.said the RAN had come sion of the greatest im

"I~ve the naticm sboukI. in recent years to depend 1XI portance to the RA~.
be movmg to a t .....o-«un the US too mucb few the sup- "In geDenl terms n can be
capable navy, while aetna....·• port ot our ships. said lhat as ioo& as ;urcraft
Iedging the cosl and effort .• are important in ",,-arfare the
involved," be told "Navy The reasons are ,~e!~ RAN will Deed !.bern in the
News" beroce hisretiremenl. f~y understandable, ,oe F1 t botb I

said, "but we must develop ee as weapons or
"The ideal for Australia If !.ian " defence and lor long·range

would be a force based on m~~re 10"''''' .",_. I offensive and deterrent pur_••_. II -~ ·10 • '''' """"way ... "",IS 0 .... ,..
......"" lllr~ c~ llers WI build our shl In AIISlralia. poses,.oe ~.
supporting ships and of An eleme~ of additional "When alrcraH are no
course additional sub- .... .._ I_I I 'I longer relevant to maritime

. I d 't think the· co". can "" accep cu or oc rf the N will di h
=~bt a:~lthal. relS conSh""I~t~on noti~g tlh~ :ma~we area~ dedica~

"B t' Ih ' muc 0 ..'" money IOVO VOCUU gIVen e require- will' un<!. in own to any weapon system orpJat-
ments of all the Services and spu1 aro our fonn but while aircraft are
curreot Defence expenditure ~my.. , useful In war we will need
Ulisisnotpracticableatpre- New ships c~ml~g Into tbtmintheF1eet.... RADM Andrew J.

...~ ,,_. Navy are IlShenng In new . . Robertson, a West Aus-sent .......,OQt ...ynmaybe, tedmo"""- and _i",",_ He said STOVL alrcraft
"Our Navy should not be --eo- ne~............- pointedlowardthefutllJ'e.1lIOt tralian. joined the Royal

stru<'tIInd against any par- op~les for repair and only fornnies,but also Indue Australian Navy in Feb
Ucu1ar threat but rather mamtenance. course for air fOf«s since mary. 1939. at the age or was gained Ul HMAS SWAN
sbooId ha~'eaD-roundcapabll· '~ is ~c:uJarly evi- such aircraft. once their per_ 131 and graduated from and Ul command of the small'r and """"""nt • v-... .......h dent Ul tbt m.am."~. ,I 1, '_prov__.•• _'1 magnetic nunes.....eeper, GPU

.-~ .~,~ -- .....-"'.... ~"VYJU.... the Royal Australian", d"""'- •. I
nut to cracIL" the new gas turbine eDglDeS down on the need for large ' - ..... """ c",arance 0

RADM Robertson em- ~chwill DOW largely be re- runways _ runways which In Naval College 31 years mines in the Great Barrier
phasised thal the balance of pairedbyreplacementratber many ways could be the later being posted to his Reef and Kavieng !Iarbour.
the Fleet mustbe mainlained. than overhauling 00 board." Achilles heel of air lorces In first ship, the cruiser RADM Robertson special·

"At selected Urnes and In RADM Robertson s~es war. IIMAS AUSTRALIA in ised in gunnery at HMS
selected pJ.aces we need to be advancing technologies RADM Robertson and his August, 1942. EXCELLENT in 1949 and
able to control the bottom of leading to improved living wife, Pal, plan to travel After war service In the Pa- after dUly In Ihe RAN's
the sea. the sea itself, the sur- conditions In RAN ships, around France in a barge cific, United Kingdom and the Gunnery School he was the
face and the air above." he "In my first 30 years large initially on retirement. Mediterranean in IlMAS Gunnery Orricer in the de·
said. numbers of men were in- "My wife has announced AUSTRALIA, IlMAS WAR· stroyer, JlMAS ANZAC. for

"If we can't do all these volved in the gunnery sys- her Intention to 'de· RAMUNGA and HMS KIM- the first two years after its
things where and when we temsandinenginerooms. admiraIise'meforaboutfour BERLEY. be relurned to commissiOning.
want to, we will DOl. be able to "Today in the FFG class months, .. be.said.. Austra lia, serving This included service in the
lISe our SlllTOUndin&: waters there are very few so em· "Sbel1 be the C3ptain and subsequenlly in HMAS Koreancooructduringwhich
for our own operations. or played, and the reduction in I'D be the bos'n, but DOdoubt, BATAAN during the occupa- be was awarded the Distin.
prevent any enemy using crewsoffersthedeldgnen;the from time to time, 111 be the lion of Japan. ~ Ser..,ce Cross.

""~~~C·_· -:::~:."~bn~p~':"~"':""'~:ro:.:.,...-~~·~~..__-,...==_=__=,.,,:M;:in;.,..:::..~~""':. ~g'-.::.""':!:~n:.:.:"';_ Subsequently, be ser'ied as

TH·E 8110: DI HeEl ~',~~~:~~~~~.!II _ SYDNEY, on the liaison staff
In London and on the staff of
Naval Headquarters in Mel
bourne before as:;urnlng com
mand of IIMAS QUICK
MATCH on being promoted to
CMDR In December, 1957. He
also held appointments on the
JOlnl Planning Staff in
Singapore, as neet Opera·
tions Officer on the stalf of
the Fleet Commander and
sen'ed in tbe Ships HMAS
MELBOURNE and HMAS
SYDNEY.
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Officers who wish to lea\'e
the service at age 4:i, may do
so by resigning in accordance
with current instructions.

The upper limit of the zone
for promotion to CMDR will
be increased to age 47
concurrently with the in·
crease in retiring age.

The effecth'e date of lbese
challges Will be notified aner
Itgislation is amended.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posling !

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
Reprodut"Uons of photographs and cartoons

appearing In "~a,,~- '\'E' ....'s" ma:,," be purt"hast>d
from "~a\':,,"' '\'ew's" omt"e. J("nnE'r Building. 2
Maclea:,," SlrE'f'l. Potts Poiol at the follo .... in/i:
prit"f'S:

Owrall t"osts per priot Cinduding postagE'
within ,-\ustralia) are:
Black and Wblte Prints

T'xS"$3.00
10"x8" $4.00

15"xl2" $10.00

Colour Prints
T'"S" $15.00
10")[8" $20

12""10" $40.00
15",,12'°150.00

PhonE' and postal orders will be acUoned on[~'

on receipt or covering cheque or mane:,,"' ordE'r
madE' out to:

Editorial Committei' ~a\'~' '\'ews
PO Bo" j06
DARU!'lGHl'RST, '\IS"' :l<1I0

CHEQUES. etc., to be mode payable 10,

Editorial Committee Navy "'ewl
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please hnd $15 (Australian Currency) toCCl\ltl" 12.
months SUbscrIption and postina lor "NAVY NEWS" Wllhtn
A",stralia (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are Utnl)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0'_Ill ........ ............... ..... "'"""
Owop H II

N~'

ADDl1fSS,

The increase in retirin8 age
will align Navy with the other
two Services in t.hI! respect,
according to a Department of
Defence signal,

It will also comply with the
general thrust of DFRDB
legislation, that compulsory
retiring age is five years
~atff that national retiring
age.

Former shipmates Of
M(L'ltel' At Arms Bernie
Hfmder.son wiU tit! Jad
dened bg 1M newJ of hiJ
deo1h on Sundc:iiI, March",

&:TrW, wllo joined the
RAN in 1947, served in nu
"lerouJ JItipI and eJtab
Iishme1ItlI mcblding long
poJtingJ in HMAS MEL
BOURNE,IIMASSYDNEY
and HMAS ALBATROSS,

He retired from the
RAN in 1974 to Lemon
Tree POSJOge near Port
StephenJ on the NSW
north coast where M bidU
and ran the popular
Marina. lkr'rM invoIwd
hirnJelf in rnan¥ /(leal
romlmQ"ty activitielllnf
wo.s in.u~rnentaJ in the
formation Of Ihe Vol
unteer BUJh Fire BrigolU
and Volunleer Coast
G_

Bernie died at hiJ home
ond WOJ cremated at
Beresfield on March 16.
He leaveJ hiJ wife Marga·
ret, daughter Lisa and
sons Robert and Stuart.

Death of ex
MAA Berni
Henderson

As soon as tbe necessary legislative (bange can be enected, the retiring
age for LCDRs and LEUTs on tbe GL and SL wUl be lnaeased from 4S to 47
years.

WL orficers retiring ages
will align with those of their
male eq~ValenlS,

No disadvantage provisions
protecting the enlitlements of
serving Wrans and Instructor
Officers will still apply.

-

Charges were laid
aeainst the 13 Naval
personnel In relation
to oHences of drug
misuse.

The charges varied
from Individual to
individual.

They Includedusage,
possession and traf
ficking of prohibited
-OS·

H. saw the out
come of the trials as a
wamlng to other pos
sible would-be u.ers
of drugs that the
Navy regarded such
oHences as a serlOUI
matter_

Naval Pollee, assis
ted by Nowra pollee,
carried out lnvestl-
gatIom.

•
" .

DRUG USERS
BE WARNED

A total of 13 sailors have been convicted of drug
offences following an investigation In the Nowra area.

~

\
Ttw ISTRANACMfVCO.'V17!t,'GE/'t'T, PRIOR 1YJ DEPARTURE FOR SINAl 15MARCH,

1181,1spkrrlrt!d ltbo..e: hdRDw(L 'DR): MIDNSltalUJ RodeDburg, AlJS/G MlcbaeJ Roberts.
POA AntbcHJy MasDfI. AIfSE Peter Welsby, ASLTTereMe AtJd__ FhlDI: S8LTMart HJ]1e,
SlJLT Mark HelJUhke. LCDR 'TbHdfll"e K:rab6J', CORE T, A. Dad$lt-eJl ("CO" NAS
NWRA), LEliT $lerenlJrand, SlJLT AJmf FIsher, ASLT G«IIiny F'iHlu.

Sentences ranged
from dismissal from
the Service to imposl.
tlon of fine. and
stoppage of leave.

Commanding OHI
cer of the Naval Air
Station HMAS ALBA
TROSS, Commodore T.
A. H. Dodswell, later
added he hoped It
would be the end of
the maller,

"RIMPAC n"
UNDERWAY.. _HMAS
HOBART (pictured) is
one of six unlts of the
AustralJan Fleet partici
patingin the majormari
time exercise RIMPAC
Btcurrently underway in
tbe }'Icltllty of the
HawailJuJ IsWJds. HMA.
Sblps BRISBANE,
SWAN and YARRA aJHl
the RAN nbmarltles
ONSLOW and OTWA Y
also are among the iI
sblps, 111 aircraft and
more than Zj,IOO per
sonnel from flye nations:
Australia, United States,
New Zealand, Canada
and Japan, Involved in
the exercise Photo
by SMNPH PA YNE.

The Australian and New Zealand members af the
Multinational Force and Observers in Sinai were peace-keepers for
the warld, the Minister far Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, said at RAAF Base
Amberley.

Mr KiUen was fare- (BY BRUCE DAVIS) "But I would like you aU 10
'22 Ii know. servicemen. women

welling 1 Austra an Olhermembe-rsoflhel09- "And)'ougotoanareaol and the wives and the
and ew Zealand Ser- strong Austral.Lan contnbu· the world .....here lhe peace or famlhes, that after some
vicemen who left Am- lion to the MFO left lor Sinal that part olthe work!. is or the nearly 'f1 )"ears in the Par
berley on March 19 for earlier-either aboard HMAS highest rele\'ance to IN en- liament. the only reason I
Tel Aviv. TOBRUK or as part of an tire world. stay In polnics is because of

Mr Killen said the AUS- advance party wluch new 10 .. , would like 10 say on the arfert.ion.lhe adImratlon,
tralJans and New Zealanders Sinai in a RAAt' C130. behalr of lheGovernment and I ha\'e for lhose who sen·e.
would be taklllg part in adiffi- Mr Killen told the Am- the people of Australia, you "I ha\"e a \'ery substantial

command our interest of adnuration f'''' ..._-- of "0"cult undertaking. berley contingent: .... \.l"",", ..
course, our contmwng sup- who fly out of here this

"You are gOing to a part of "I could not let this opportu. port but I would only hope tile afternoon.
the world which has not nity go withouJ comIng here people of Australia will "You command my good
known peace for a very long and saying farewell to those understand the importance of wishes, yes, and my prayers.
time:' he said. servicemen of this country your mission. "And I have a very sub-

Peace 1II the Middle East and of New Zealand who are "This is no ordinary slantlal adnuraUon for those
wasoftheh.igheslrelevance, going to the Sinai thiS undertalung. who remain behmd and be
and he hoped the Auslralian afternoon, and to say several "In the past we na~'e left equally assured of my efforts
people would understand the things to )"Ou. this country to go to fight. 1rI both these fields,
importance of the men's "To fight foc thls country, "To all of )'00 gentlemen,
rmssion. "As far as AustralJa and for It'S values. for the prin. understand the immense 1m'

,.," , ..- M'" we na\'e left New Zealand are concerned. "I~ 0' ,'P ~~""';~"~A~ , h
\.l'"' ..-.' , "';' '" ................... ..,. partance a w at )'OU are

our shores to fight:' he said. this is not the first time we "You go on this Ottasion to doing: the importance of oot
"This time you go as peace- h.we operated together, work in the greatest of all really to Uus country but to

keepers for t.he world." "We nave done so In the causes 1rI ttlis world, \.hat is the whole of the world.
A total of 122 Australians past and with skill and with the peace of mankind. "And to those of you ladies

and New Zealanders lert confidence. "It would be my hope I and gentlemen, young ladies
RAAF Amberley on a RAAF would have the opportunity 111 and gentlemen who remain
8707 on Friday, March 19, for "And If you will forgh'e me the near future of coming behind, be assured I••e wiU
Tel Aviv. saying so, ....,th great pnde. over to see )·ou. continue to watch With the

The group included 70 "You go on a ~'ery difficult "Ttus sort of auditorium is utmost interest. those )'ou
RAAf personnel-II RAN, SIX undert.alting. )'OU go as mem- nOl to be regarded as a ha\'e seen oU this afternoon. A SIGHT TO WHET THE EYES of our sand-blowlJ Sinai peace-keeping
Army and 34 NewZealanders. bers of a peace party. confe:s5lOrla.1. "Good by and God bless." (DUe is tbe lot'ely Carolyn AusteD_

IRAN SINAI CONTINGENT I ~?~??U?2a=?2aa&?~?&
Nav:I::i~:::e::I~~~~::a~~~A~n~O::~:~~~~:,;:~n::~;;:r~:.yaIAustraUan ~nYERNMENT LEfl('1 ATEC"

The AUltralian Contingent to the Multinational Force and Observers is stationed at EL UU U~ "LIt " •
::~~~5E~=E~~;::2~I~::'~,:~e; ~-:,.::.~g, of Nowra, NSW, who II DCTIDIUfI A~C T,1J D/~C

The other naval penar-.nel wUI SMYe sht rnonftts in the SInai. n"lnllfU U' I ~ 1I1"~
They are lievteftClnt Steve Irand, Sub-Lieutenahtl Mark Hype, Al Fisher and Mark

Henschke and Petty Officer Aircrewil hi Anthony Mason, who will be invowed in flying Iroquois
Helicopters.

Sub-Lieutenant Geoffrey Fiedler and Midshipman Shawn Rodenbury, Air Traffic
Controllers, will man a flight following unit.

Able Seaman Peter We'shy will be invawed in the maintenance of aircraft and personal
lafety equipment and Able Seaman Nen Robel Is will be involved in communications.

11...
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QUESTION: 1 ha,'e been summoned (0 ap
pear before a civil court on a criminal charge. Is
it necessary for me to notify the Navy?

ANSWER: YES AU memtJe1'so/the RAN are required to
notJ111 tIIeir Cotm"nnding Officer U,7·tl1otJt de/ng i/ they are
arrested or hnt,v: been summoned to appear before a citil
court on a critnina/c~ Your Commanding Officer must
also be noll'jiM 0/ the "suit 0/ang sueh court case.
~ mnkor/e11UJk, wouldrompiy tertii this regukUion

btl ,.,ti.fying lhdr C='Qm's O/fia through tIIeir iAWiona/
Olfi£er.

It is nonnal practice when attending court to be
accompaniM btl an olfi£er, usuaJJv flOUT DitUiona/Ofjicer or
lJ'anunr Officer; to auist !IOU and answer questions ar tile
court dit'rclS in f'f!kUion lQ flOUT {Jt'7k1 oJ cllaraclh" and ang
miJigating cirr::rnnslllnCe$,

YOiUr rigllJs and prit:ikges, tJu! responsibiJilies 0/1fOIJ'
Dn:;siona/OfjicerandtJIe Nal/(Jiconsequencesi/crJmicredby
a civil court are contnined in ASH SISt, Chnplh" 23. You are
advised lQ TrUJlre yourselfconversant U7'/k these inslnJClions
before appearing in court, or mnking any sl(JlementlD the
police.

s.nr"" personnel wt.o wish to pose a st;on _ a
sp.dfic condition of sen-ke aspect. fOf' anS r in 1+01, col-
u,,"". _alnvh.d to f_ord thalr question to: ThelEdltor,
"Navy Naws", PO Bo", 706, DARLINGHUItST. NSW,
2010. The £dttor has ttl. right to "'I..aunsultobl. corr..-

tbe ponde_e, crt whkh Is printH w;'l not disclose me
ldl"'l'l' of Inqulr....

•
,

ONE OF THREE French'bullt frigates,

SALT" - one of (our cOfIl"entfonal submarines,

-.

OFlPIlRAC SCHEME CHARGES
Rates for the DFLP and TRAC (oD(esslon.al a((ommodation Scbemes were

r~eDtly examined as part of the annual review of the S(hemes.
As from I April, Il182 a new scale of rates apply.
Details or the revised cbarges will be promulgated when r~elved, boweve

a:neil then. DFLP card bolders are advised 10 dt«k tbe tariff witb South Pacific
Hotel Corpor.atlOD before making a reservation,

WANTED: MEN FOR
OFFICER NK

• Air traffiC' C'ontrol.llav· • Engineering. SeleC'ted air traffic control will be re-
ing su«essfuUy completed sailors are posted to RMIT quire<! to undergo aplitude
the RAAF" ATC course, a for a rour year degree course tests with Ihe RAA F" and
member is posted to the before being promoted to Anny respecti...ely.
Naval Air station ror rurther SBL T and a subsequent Ofrlcer C'andidates are re
lraining to qualify pro, posting in the Engineering quired to obtain passes in al
ficiently as an ATC, branch, least rour SCCIi: subjects. in.

• Seaman. Arter initial Afler extensi...e experience More details on this entry eluding English and either
shore training and nrt>ctical he may be selected to will be published later, Maths I or Maths 11 with two

,..- undertake advanced courses _...- b'''''''~
se",""';n" e.........ence. lhe '"M" " "00 think ,·OU ha......._ vu""", Stl J"""~-..--... ~...... such as ground c:ontrol apo u.:

)or Seaman OffiCfl' should be proach and carrter control potenual and wish to be nom, Your educational quali·
C'3pable of carrying out the apPrOacb. inat.ed, read ABR T/ Volume I ficalJons may be areeplable
demanding duties of OOW on • Obsen'er, On completion and then discuss !he matter as equivalent to passes in
the bridge of a major fleet of the RAAf observers' with your Divisional Officer. SGCE subjects, so you should
unit. course members undergo submit details with your

At a relatively junior stage, operational flying training at Hyou l'Ileet the ageandaca, application.
the Seaman Officer may be lhe Nava! Air SlalJon. demiC' requirements and have ,
seJertedasExecuti\'eOfricer demonstrated the required However, I your quail,
Q[' Commanding Officer of a Skills include the naviga· personal characteristiC'S, apo Hcatlons are currently
palmi boat or L.CH, or may be lion of the airtt:art. operaUon plication for norrunation asan inadequate. )'OU may still
trained to takecha....eora de- or .....eapons S)'SIems and taco orricer candidate will be ror, apply and. if you are suc,-roy.,·, w.,_.;-,-" .0.. tiC'a! <»ordination. cessrul at the initial selection'" 0"'.... 'N """ warded to Navy Office by
sors, or may sub-specialise as • Pilot, Me m bers your Commanding Officer. board, you may be posted lo
a hydrogapher, surveyor or undertake a pilofs course to NIRIMBA to undergo SCCE
mine warrare clearance enable them to be ('lIpab1e or After the application has courses,
w.\'er, n)'ing aircraft under all fIlght been processed, you ....ill be When you are edu('lltionally

• SupPl)', lbe scope of em. conditions, On completion, called to appear before an qualified. you will appear
ployment for junior Supply they underta:ke operational initial selection board which before a final selectioa board
Officers orfers ...ariety as .....en flying training to enable them will assess your polential for and then. ir successful, you
as responsibility, and covers to eventually join a front line oHicer rank, will Jom HMAS CRESWELL.

the areas of stores. secre. ;"';::M~d:ro:;;'~"..... ........~A~P~P~U~'~~;;:~~f;O~'~'~"~'~"~W~'~';d~~fo~'~'~'~O~f~fi;,,;,~"';;;mm;;;"~g~",:;;";",;;"~
tarial work, personnel
management., legal malters.
pay. accounting, victualling
and C'3tenng,

After gaining a compre'
!lel\Slve background in these
areas, the Supply Officer can
look forward to employment
as section head, Commanding
Officer's seC'retary and
su~uenUyhead of a supply-"'-

I'VP'"

'"'M'

HERCULES - one 01 1MT)~ destT6)·ef'S.

....n ... ,,"," ,"' __,.,

.mon .....--... -.._p, I
",--_PI ,-_..........
~.-,--..---

MARINES
The Mannes have a

strength of about 10,000.
They are divided into:
5 inrantry battalions
1 commando batlalion
I amphibious battalion
1 any battalion
f1eavy ....-eapons in(,]ude
artillery and Bantam
ATCW,
Air Defence is provided by
Tigercat SAM,

CAPABILlTV
Assessing !.he capability

or a naval force is always
diHlcult and auempting 10
do, so In the C'ase of the
Argentine Navy is no ex·
ception.

factors to lake into aCt
count In any assessment
c:ould include:
• Morale and leadership
• Tralnl.
• Material condilioa of
equipment and Its mod'
ernlty
• Quality of opponent
• Support - spares, re
sen'U of ammualtlon,
maiDtea.ance.

In malung an assessment m
nus case the roUowrng could
perhaps be considered as
'plusses' ,

• Motivation
• Reasonably modern
submannes and escorts
• The Exocet Surface-to
Surface nussUe

Against thiS should be Six branches of the officer Supplementary List are open to sailors aged
considered: between 17 and 24 who have the necessary academic ability.
• The age and condition or .
the C'arrier and its aircraft Irrespective of pre·
• Theageofthe majority or sent category and rank,
the destro)'er and amphib- an application for nom.
IOUS rorce and the crwser. ination as an officer

lIne 11 good disasslolJ! candidate can be made

for any of the following:

~

.~
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-_.-----------
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-~-----
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....... (....00)

DESTROYERS
I or %x 1)-pe -4%
These destroyers are pretty
much klentical 10 tOOse in
service in the Royal Navy.
One was built in the UK, the
other IfI Argentina, where it
was sabol.aged wlule under
c:onstruction. fitted with
Exocet SSM and Sea Dart
SAM,
, x ex·US of various classes,
These ships are World War
II United States classes
which have been disposed of
by the United States to
desel'VUlg causes In the las!.
lhree or so decades,
Although those in service in
the Argentine Navy have
been filled with Exocet
SSM, their overall material
c:ondition may not be too
impress1\'(", This is due to
combination or a~e. indif,
rerent maintenanC'e and
supply of spares from (a
by·now unhappy) United
States,

AMPHIBIOUS FORCES
1 x L.anding Ship, Dock.
(LSD)
Used as a HQ ship for
l;anding forces.
1 (?3) x tanding Ship Tank
(L.ST).
Smaller amphibious craft.

PRINCIPAL AUXILIARIES
I x AOR 14.000 toMeS
3 x Antarctic Patrol Ships.

NAVAL AIR FORCE
The Na\'al Air force has a

strength or 3000 men. The
main types of aircraft in ser,
vice are:
\I x A-4Q Sky Hawk
9 x 5-%AJE Tracker
~xSP2H

Alouette, Lynx. sea Krng and
Puma helos..

THE ARGENTINE NA VY
Tbe recent action by tbe Argentloe government In occupying tbe Falkland Islands bas tbrown

spotugbt on Ibe Instrumenl used by Ibe Argentines 10 carry oul Ibeir polley - Ibe NaV}'.
This article has

been prepared from
previ0 usly.published
sources.

From their Independence In
the Illb ttnllll)' to tile pre
stilt, lalli Ameri~an CGun·
tries h.ne tried to pw-rhase
as modem and sophlstlcatt'd
equipment for their navies as
possible.

Ttus has been interpreted
as largely a matter of keeping
up ~ith the Garcias.

Q\'er the years the states of
ongin of Liltin American
naval h.ardware have nuc·
luated between dlHerent
Stales on the one tland and
either Europe or lhe United
Slates on lhe other.

11Ie Argentine Navy is no
exception.

ORDEIl OF SA mE
The best available current

Order of Battle is:

Another in 0(Jr sefleS of ()(C(JSl()OO/ orhdes by 0fJr speaoI correspondent "Soft Horse.

SUBMA.RINES
%x German-built 1)-pe m,
2 x u,US 'GRPP)" class,

Both classes are con,
ventional diesel·powered
boats fltt.ed with standard
21" torpedoes. The Cuppys
are probably in a rair con·
dition only,

AIRCRAfT CARRIER
I x VeintldltCO de Ma)·•.

The ship, origrnaUy HMS
VENERABL.E, is the same
class as MEL.BOURNE.
F"or many years it was the
Netherlands Navy KAREL.
DOORMAN, being sold to
the Argentines in 1tl$8, In its
pr-e-handover refit It ....·as re
boilered and re-engined,
Aircrart usually carried
are:
A-4Q Sky Hawks
S,2A1E Trackers
s.61D Sea Kmg helos

1be ship is fiued ....,th an
angled deck, mirror landing
system and steam calapult,

CRUISER
I x ex·US BrOOkl)'n C'lass,
Not a very modern ship,
having been first commis
sioned into the United
States Navy in 1m, Main
armament is 15 x '" guns
and two Seacat launchers,
Acquired from the US in
1951.

FRIGATES
I x Freaell·bulll (Aviso)
Am t:1ass.
l)ehvered in the last three
or four years. Exocet filted.

.. .. ... 'lllf- - u .,,,.., -- ~ u ,,- ~- - • .,-,
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GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST, STDNEY. _ 211 5652

M~ ST, -... NSW. _ 2 2032

ALG7IAUA'S 0U1fST NAVAl oummu
AI...,.. Il .. tirJT dll1IirIt

* Gift u.s *-, * ~I.fip
s,.tiM,-,. /IIjf -..

_ANAYAl_AaOfMT_
Ope • thus I ,

CONGRA TliLtnONS are p;iSSed UJ JIIIJI«' Rect1Ilt JIUUb
for galmDG Ibf' AJpM strum Auckmlc aDd N~"aI 1'rabJJrJg

Prlu.

AnlUustrated HislOry", cwrographed by the author
George Odgers.

The rules for the contest are simple.-
• Names of World War 11 corvettes UliU be

="""~
• The name m:~:;t be crisp, easily pronounced

and easy 10 spelL
• The closing dale for the contest will be June

30, 1982,
• Entries should be sent to "NAME THE

STAR" Contest, Clo EdilOr, Navy News, PO Box
706, Darlinghurst, NSW, 2010.

A panel Of judges nominated by the ABC and
"Navy News" wiU select the wiJllu·ng entry.

• ,
• ~;.

I • ,
~:-.., • •-• / ,-t ,

CNS' FAREWELL PARADE AT LEEUWIN ... TIre Cblef of Naral SWf Vice AdmIral Sir
JaJlJes Willis IJJspedS ,lie pard #t the PusIDg Out pMaIe of LEEUWIN's hlwe No 'N.

Fr"H Lawrence joined the
RAN a5 a JR in 19l11 forming
part of LEEUWIN intake No

!. He passe(! out of I.EEU· ...
WIN as a TAS rate and pro- ,
gressed through the ranks to III!I
Chief Pett)' Officer before be· ~
coming a commissioned offi
ceron the Special Duties li5t.

In a king and varied career
Fred speat sit years in
submarine service before
returning to geoen.l se:r-vice J
a5 tile Buffer in TORRENS. 1

Fred's last posting was to ~

HMAS LEEUWIN as a Dlvi- ~
sional Officer. p

At the completion of the pa.
rade the Junior Recruits 01
the Passing Out division
sbowed their friends and
relatives around tbe WA
establishment wbere they
had been UDtder training for
the previous nine months.

NAME THE BOAT CONTEST

GOODBYES ALL ROUND

AT HMAS LEEUWIN
It was goodbyes all

round for the Passing
Out parade of Junior
Recruit Intake No 75
at HMAS LEEUWIN
recently.

For the members of the
guard it ""ould shortly be
new postlD,gS and tbe I)e.
gloBing of tbelr Se.rvlce
ureus.

Foc the~fof Naval Staff
Vice Admiral Sir James
Willis, KBE AD. it ..."OU!d be
his last opportunity to review
the Divisions at HMAS
LEEUWIN before his reo
tirement.

Even the guard com·
mander, Lieutenant Fred
Lawrence - a fonner Junior
Reawt - was doing his last
gumI!

In his wel«lmiDg speech
Ule Commanding Officer of
HMAS LEEUWIN, Captain
Peter McKay, RAN thanked
Ule parents and relatives of
the recruits for aHending,
many of whom had travelled
long distances at con
sideTabie expense to be pre
sent for the parade.

In his address Vice Admiral
Willis said that he had served
~ of the 70 years that the
RAN had ~n in existence
and during these years had
Wilnessed much of its growth
and development from a
small Service. closely asso
dated with the RN to a sell
reliant troadIy~ naval
force, fitted witb the best
available equipment from all
over the workl.

Aner his address, Vice Ad
miral Willis presented the
prizes_ Best marks in aca·
demics and naval training
subjects for.sA were obtained
by JRJurenka of NSW, lor3B
were obtained by JR Brown
of Qk1 and for 3C were ~
Uined by J R Pklenges of SA.

The pri1Je of best Junior Re
cruit was won by JR
SltlmmiDgs of NSW.

Guard commander, I.EUT

What should be the name for the successor to that marine star of television
fame, t1JlIJfAS AMBUSHl1?

As we reported in "Navy News" set1el"al weeks
ago, the ABC is about 10 embark on a new series Of
the highly successful television production,
"PATROL BOAT". But this time the "sUU'''wiU be
a FremanUe-class patrol boaL
~ problemfor the ABC is 10find a name for the

"star". One that wiUstrike a responsive cfwrdwith
television viewers, as did "AMBUSH".

In conjunction with ABC-TV, "Navy News"
invites Service personnel 10 enter the ''Name lhe
Star" contest 10 select a suitable name.

Prize for the winning €fiery wiU be an invitation
10 the studio set for the beginning Offilming, where
the winner wiU be presented with a copy of the new
prestige publication, "~ Royal Australian Navy:

•l
3ESTOVERALLJR • •• JIUJ1fK R«ndt Stbnmhlgsrefflt·es
IJJs #,,7UfI (sIUeJd obsoIred) 01 best Ot'eral1 JIUJior Reenlt of

tltf' fDlHe from like AdmlraJ Wluts.

-

full,ond

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO lOX
IIlIS8ANE, QLD 4001

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHERS

'WELL DONE, SON'

To:

Don't settle fOf" anything less Than TUDOR: quaLty
mduding O!."" well kflOwn monTage (supenmposlngJ

serVIce.

Send now for montoge samples
profeu/onal prIce list.

I'RlZEfinX/!lF;IfS.t 1M 7Ri raW,"v-t'.t HMAS /!lIRl,Va,.~: (Ud ''If', I.-lett c.
qpc) .uTC ....·IIdu.Mt (WSI~ air tedlllial ~.nkNJ"I<f),.u71rL n......... .a..W1JI (WSI
~ air t«UkJII -.-s), AET(' 1ntw s.« (WSI~ d«triuI t«:1ulIuJ fffIlm.....

tMIHs), CDRE I. /llkl»lsM. CAPT Ihryt 1'.., AETS PM·... Mcw_ (/Iesl~rI«:UfallednJklll
lOe.apo:ltisysttMS), A.MTHA~m,ad aiII HUSH, ltV,"" (kU~Iummlte 1«:1t1Jk1ll1ta1JUd P. J.lJftrtt
IHtmorlM PrItt IIIttd tlte RMNtM~ollll/lfM SUItpriR). AMTP AaoUrlf' ToIWNlre (WSI ilppl'rntlte m:uu.e
t«:bnltllli propfllslfHJ, G. R. &IN'ley Memorllll prlzeUd the Pttu Mltcbdl prize ffH't~ 1HI1StIIIJJdi"G IIIpprrn
litf! tJI tilt JIII1IIlI!Iry 1_ IIJI.llre), CPQC(}X KUnefh DobbIe (tommeIJdlllUfHI): (f1'OlJ111Ilf', ItIt to rl8ht)
LSETP Gny I.dsneld (best~ II... el«trlt.IJ 1«:IuJk.llpoM'~), AMTH 1'a'If KN-fHIl SecNlI, RMN,;uJt#
.unr AlIotm Harris (JoIM~ SfMIU_ 01 1M J.IJW.My IfIlltft.lR), AaETP aM)' MtC1lIhun
fWS'a"""'$plIrtUJI",MpNulhllllblrlnl.Kes),AET('a~IITYMoIJoJ'(WSI~t.lpUJa/,"b

t.lpUi.l ".I pIII§5i~..dtiI), AaETSIIIIdMl Q.IBu (kM Iyedc-U), AJlTHI'tfN'" e ,«t (fT}WI
HiP c_.~ prbI#).

NIRIMBA PASSING OUT PARADE
:l-

HMAS NIRIMBA Commonding OHicer, CAPT Daryl Fox has
again pleaded with sailors to drive carefully - this time
over the notoriously dangerous Easter holiday break.

Alwaysanadvocateofsafe Navy graduated from the Roberston praising Ihe
driving and careful dnnking, "Slone frigale" last week. efforts of lhose who worked
CAPT Fox was speaking at CAPT Fox said academic under his command in su~

/he 76lh passlng out parade of acmevemeots had not been port of /he fleel.
technical sailors and appren- oUlstllndmg on the whole and CDRE Nicholson told the
Uces from NIRIMBA, last behadtoretainsomeappren- passmgoutsailorsthalaoout
Fnday. lices be('ause of recent 45 per cent of all technical

He referred to the death of failures. olnCl!rs setTing m the RAN
a)'OWtg s:IiJor ..'bo ..-as Ju1J«l "I t'altI1Ot allow#1tyone who beg#n their c#reers #s
in a motor cyde #cddent m is POl completely quallrted to sallors.
NIRlMBA three ..-eeksago, leave this establishmf'nt, lie crmgTilluJaled them on

"Weareallparlofafamily without being unfair to both /hetrsuccessonrf'achhlgthe
here and aisopart oflhe big· their colleagues who have passing out stage of their
ger naval fami/y, " he said. passd but aOO 10 the ships training but warned them not

"The loss of anyone causes and establishmentlJ 10 which to become complaeem.
grief, bltlthal is nol1Jing when they would beposted," CAPT "The modern /rend loward
compared wllh !he sorrow Fox said. self·diagnosing compulers
and anguish !iuffered by 1M Before the reVJewing olli- and repaIr by replacemenl
immedlafe familv and fnends cer, CDRE Ian Nicholson ad- may lend to make relalners
of the l'1cum." • dressed the parad~, CAPT mlO robots," CDRE Nlchol-

One hundred and t ..-enty Fox re:ijd !be fare ..-eU SJg1UJJ son saKi.
Ihree sal/ors. including 11 from the retiring Naval Su~ "Bul tt would be cata·
from lhe Royal Malaysian port Commander, RADM stroproctfmdividua/sinUme

ofemergencydid nOI have the
abIlity 10 ·think on Iheir feel'
- because delay maybe fatal.

"You must ensure that you
are forerer rnquwlJI'f', for If
JS mawy byaskingquestions,
by Improvistng, by attempt
ing to Improve eXIsting
deSJgtlS orptlK't!'dures and by
displaymg initialJw~ that \l'e

can develop !hequallly called
e,'l:eellence. ..

The apprentices lurned in
an excellenl parade of preci·
sion maIThing under the com· I

rnand of Apprentice MTP R.
Vouch.

Once agalQ thf' HMAS
NIRIMBA volunteer band
provided /he mUSIc for the
occasion under the balon of
PO musician M. Wortham.

Before the parade ended,
CAPT f'ox presenll'd 8 com
mendation from former neel
Commander, RADM J. D.
Stevens, 10 CPOCOX K. E.

Do""".
RADM Stel'ens made lhe

commf'ndatlon for CPO
[)(Jbble's prompt and accu
r;ate a.ssesstnent of a polen·
Ilally serious medical prob
lem while serving in HMAS
KIMBLA in November lasl
year,

A few hours after sailing
from Me/bourne a df'JicQle
medi('aJ problem aro!if' InUl
one of the ship's company.

CPO DobbIe adl'ised the
Commanding Officer that the
s:ulor nqUJl"f'd further meW
cal attention and the ship

1I/Jrned to shore,
RADM Slel'ens, m his com·

mendation, saId: "The high
st#ndard of the clinical noll'S
prepared by hIm assisted
medi('al SUf(greaUy and Ius
pronstonal diagnosis was
subsequenl1y I'erillf'd by
medIcal aulhonlws. "

0\
AlttONG last ..'eek's HltlJlii ;VIRJltIBrl graduates was AltlTP
Ptttr Fo..-Ier, I'. Peter's father, Col, was among the first
gradu#tf'S 01 NIRIMBA, having ft'ined tM establlshmtnt in
1151. And last Friday N·.asob,·ioosly IIprouduyforhlm. Colin
Fo,,1er left the RAN in IJIII .as # W.tmIDt 0ffJc:eT aDd Mil'
Ii,'es ill V1dorl#. He gJd tlJlDGs hMI cbaKed COIJSlder:ably
f",m tltf' uys M-beD lie fil'Sl VTi,·ed. "nJOtI't think they .tile...
,,·lJOIt to thI Nlth JlS, " lie said. .. We IIS«1 to sUttlessotJS :uound
1!ItII.:uxI finish #11511. But N'e phyed a I« ofsport." Pf'lf'r is
off '0 HMAS CER3ERUS ffK tight N'eeks for more training

before his posting comes through.

SAILORS WARNED
OF ROAD DANGERS
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WAY

ett.

• Mlnut~.

13 DIlnd_.
14 Name.
15 Vesels.
20 Author ot ~Born TO

Fly."
21 Pruned.
2:J Drtp.
24 Shellerrcd.
25 Ranwa)' m~n,

215 Stlrs.
30 Wuhea ote.
31 Rullian.
93 lAnlfU&se.
35 Part of the bridle.

HARDTHE

DO""
1 oompetenl
~ Gain the vlctol'7,
:I Attendant.
" Put.
S COntainer.
7 8LJ;·foot.ua.
• C&me to • hall

ACROSI
I Dtsmay.
5 NautIeal cry.

10 Bluster,
11 Ap.ln&t.
12 Food.
16 Namll,
11 It proptll.
18 secret worker.
19 Swan.
20 A\l$trl.llI.n npl.orer.
23 Wiser,
21 Plant.
28 Game.
29 Cares..
31 Drink.

" Dnu>k.34 Planta.
3' Poem.
31 Coin,
38 CUbe.
39 Koobi.
40 Blasts.

The Gold Coast is about the most
exciting fun filled holiday you can get in
Australia.

And whether you're looking for a
week or a weekend, Ansett have the
holiday for you.

Ansett Gold Coast packages offer a
choice of luxury hotels or self-catering
apartments in the heart ofAustralia's
favourite holiday playground.

And ifyou can get a group together,
or book early for Apex airlares, you'll find
Ansett packages even more economical.

Call Ansett or your travel agent for
more details.

•

Ont'AYpktllN!d IUfbtgSJrlney.
Queens Wharf to be greeted OTWAY's International
by I.be Officer of the Guard strikers LS GARRY
SBLT TIMOCI KOROl BROMLEY and AB PAUL
RFMF. who was also the Ex, IIARTRIDGE scoted one
ecutive Officer or Her Majes- goal apiece while new hoy AB
ty's l-'ijian Ship KULA ANTIIONY"DOC"WATSON
(LCDR David Lane RFMF). claimed two.

KULA was to be the bast .Unfo.rtunalely due to a
ship for the VISll AJ.so on hand m~p tn ~ Port o\·er. the
were Mr KEN BRASSEl.L arrival time or the llner
the Deputy Australian High FAIRSTAR, the STARBOAT
Commissioner and the OTWAY. and her escort
RANto LEUT Dam Stone. KULA sailed from Lautoka at

O6fIOon Sunday. Febnlary n.
OVer the next three days As it turned out tbe

the crew was trealed to STARBOATandthe linermet
m_~ved~~f the amazing some way down thechannel.
Fijian hOspitality. Considering the amount of

If WV1Dg was your game. relaXing that took place in
one could avail himself of Fijimostolthecrewwerede
either the special dive Ulps or cidely tired and exhausted.
the daily run to Beachcomber Not eventhe d a II y
Island at the local rather than afternoon tropical rainstorm
the tourist rates. dampened theenlhusiasm the

Some of the older members crew had lot" fljl.
rore.....ent the undersea time How does that song go?

"FIJI, yH V'e tile 'llf2y ".1'
It'atJt '0 be, FfJf".

-

SUB""'RtNE BARBFXUE - "Yes, it Is a barbecue, ArnIe,"
tended lIy LS~arpa Broomfield ... CPO Zlggy Hobson belpS

..1th hl$ drink.

and took: to the surface on
skis. The consensus of opinion
was that the conditions were
unique.

Alternatively, many took
advantage of the peace and
solitude available on the
golden beaches or beside the
cryslal pools with a cold

"""'.After all, nobody appre,
dales the open spaces more
than a submanner.

On the second evening the
Caplaln and crew were
mvited to jom the Commis·
sioner Western Districts, Mr
POSECI W. BUNE, ror a
twilight cruIse or the Bay
around Lautoka.

Certainly the highlight 01
the visit was the soccer
match against the l.autoka
l.adies· SociaJ Club.

Although the girls won nar·
rowly 510 4 (.....hat gentlemen
OTWAY bas) all agree It was
an entertauting afternoon and.evening. L .J

The outstanding non·suc,
cessor the afternoon and eve·
ning was the fishing conlCi'$L
It might better have been des
Cribed as a line dangling
contest.

TIle closest anyone came to
a catch was by CPO
UNDSAY PECK who had to
throw it back aner deciding
lhat minnows did not count.
No fish for a barbecUe, a fair
trade off.

Right on schedule the next
morning Ihe STAR BOAT
rtrWAYberthed at l.autoka·s

Coxswain (CPOCOXSM
RlCIIARD LEWIN) planned
a barbecue for the evening
meal in honour of the 21st
birthday of our steward
MARK McCUIGAN.

Yes. of course, It rained.
Ho.....ever. ralher than lose
lace to perhaps a Fijian rain
god they perservered and 10,
the meal was a success.

The S ... S department point
to it as a SlgD that the curse
bas rll'lally beelI broken, but
the Prophets of Doom (the
remaining 60 crew members)
claim it did not count as the
boat was at anchor. It has yet
to be tested operauonally at

"•.

"OTWA Y OLYMPIANS" - ~1r ro ... /lo r: Martin "Ka/"
Karsd,nu, Petu If.JJ<<Jc, Gary Dlu'ls, h.1 TQis(m, Gvry
"!kotI~r" lfromley, JUJ' GIssiIlG. Paul "BIlle" HlU1ridge,
Oiff "Ziggy'" Hobson. Front: Erk "He's Am.azillG" Doig,
DenniS ","umbers" "tole, Tony "Doc" W.a/Son. and Graemt'

"Spike" Janes.

And these were the words
on the lips or the crew
as HMAS OTWAY (LCDR
GEOFFREY ANDERSON
RAN) sailed from Sydney in
rmd·l-'ebruary lor her depkly,
ment to the Paclhc and
Hawaiian areas.

It was supposed to be an
uneventful passage to l.au·
toka, the northern port of FiJI.
It was!

Although the lirst fe... days
were rough, the Soulh Pacific
soon settled and permitted
most or the crew (who ever
beard of the after mess going
to the bridge whilst at sea'!)
to develop Ihat wonderlul
light pink "tan" before FijI.

Unfortunately, the Curse or
OTWAY (LSCKSM JAMES
"ARNIE" ARNOLD) per·
sisted and an attemptS at a
barbecue had to be canceUed
due to the weather.

As soon as the designated
time had passed the sea be
cam~ glassy and the sun.......

Arnie claims never to have
seen a barbecue at sea, let
alone have attended one dur
ing hi5 six yean: in boats.

As the greenies point out,
the 60 cycle barbecue is never
affected by the .....eather!

Some of the Part Three's
are of the impression that the
"Scn.tcher" only carries the
diarcoal eitbtr as ballast or
part 01 an elaborate ritual
they have yelto betoklaoout.

Thanks to the fine skills of
the engineering and e1ectrical
departments the STARBOAT
OTWAV entered the Reel
surrounding VITU l.EVU
(the main Island) the
anernoon berore her planned
arrival in Lautoka.

With Fijian approval the
submanne anchored in NADI
BA Y opposile the Air Ter·
minal where the crew could
watch planes landing with
those thai had to pay ror the
pleasure 01 visiting the
;,w,o,.

Throwing aU caution (and
some said sense) to the wind,
the Executi\'e Officer (LEUT
DENNIS MOLE) and the

"Calling Australia, Calling Australia . ..
Came in Australia . .. " dateline Lautoka

Fiji Islands
These are the tall but true tales of the

STARBOAT OTWAY, her three months mission
to seek out strange new worlds, discover new
forms of life and to boldly go where no man has
gone before,

"FIJI, )'OU are tbe way
tn' W4UJt to be. FIji," So
goes the jingle in a tourist
advertising campaign In
the Great Land Down
UDder,

Pka5e fwwan ..,. lien
\kMf" IIIn IIutMI' leta
nl•• II Cnleula! Anne,
CUUWIlOd aQ,

SYDNf:Y Nf:"S,. Du't
l-rtf Ik ,..~*"- .e'rt
...1IlJatn-,np . rt
~y .... n tl"'jo...,.••
AprlIISlIt U--,,,,,"ulllte
SJ·II.~y Irl"u I••HI nil
.~e_.tn"'''.'t
_ urlntl .....1' rr- 1M
USA, lJ./~.u'e1y. ttut
__ lxJIltk$l.. ,"· ...
.., 1M IIYDf: PAlt« &UY
SITTING SEltI'ICf: • 1M
rwJIfr til Part uti ENaM.
SI1'HtS Is.wy~ UtI
Is .-t «18 ..,. tMt' til n
... Mf8ill lMAe~
T• • 11•••s t. u'er ""~

'fUUlY'.. ,." ....d .. 
• .-rut:t- rrply lIyAprl1
IJ t. t'lt.er ~.lIy Pre...etl
147 lin .r .tryl C.rlltle

"'-Tilt' JltJrf Commifft'e
m«tiJtII will bit OIl W~
rhy, Apro tab, .f ~,
sUrling III 1'.JtJ. Althougb
I1lt'tUl1gs .art 1« CommittH
mtmbtrli"on{y, ifaoy wiltbas
ideu to sbut' .../111 fbt'
CommlUtt. ","by J:IOIl joiIJ IB

lor coIIee NOlmd IUH Wt'
WIltIJd ctrUlIJJy IFtk.'omt IJtW

poinUoi~....
KeepyowcaJtDiUr f1'tt[«

/I "AJIlL Y PICNIC 011 SbIIr1c
I$iItJd OIl WtdlJesdl.Y. JlIlY J:
A .orktwf If111 JeII..e HJlAS
WATERHEN.' IUS am ID
f<IU lIS ID /btl Uland. wrlUJ ;I

rtlurn lrip III 1.3D. Pltl$e
brlIlIJ your OWl! hmdI, d1inl:.1
MId IZp"IlIIJIl1y. As wtMve
JlmiIftt 5pI(Y, pltue mUe
)'lICoIl" !wlb'IP "" ApriJ J4 by
rlllging ~i11 Bllldmlln 011

1I5 flat. Tt~~jIJ foo. if
you bII VI' lilY Ifllnsporl
,"",,=

AIIoIlg _ bert 1$11Jt 1m
01 our CommJIIff 17ltmbtn::
Pt~(, Fill' VOIIUltUlo{f;
Vlct,Pres. ~JU Bllldmlllf,
IS fm 1I11d Pill Hursty.
Kl rnI; StcrtfUy. PIlI Nuss
77337':; Trtll$urtr. Judy
P'rtwlfl. 1f111tZ1; M'mber,
sblp ~fy. Cindy Rt/.m!ll.
JH.,; Publidfy Officer.
Ht.l1Jtr JesIUI'UJI 411 H6J;
Mtmbt'f's-lIf·Llrgt. SlIirlty
Flsbtr. Kill' D/I .... Btql
Christie, Cheryl Hllrr;s,
NIIMlICi' RyU.

SUBMARINERS NEWS:
N/IllY Ib.IJI.ts 10 PO Gllry
Coomllis lOl'lo.UtOO«lourWt
meefing ud IDId us 01 bU
Me on OO/lrd Roy.1 Yllchl
BRITANNIA. If SOIllJdtd f_
elllllllllg 1I11d willi I'll

tourllgtmenf from IlItlr
..:it~ we ftIl~ III ~1I.St II
dOZtll sullmlltinCi'u vo,.
unlffnns 1Djft'l't HerM.~
11' MXl limt tlJe Y/lldl 1$ III
Ausrnlian "'Ifers.

A porctWn puty if being
bdd.f I« IIt1IM 01 RuStM
SIQ:ls lllI Apr1J 1~ lit II am.
Any mrcmber ilIlerestftl ill
III/tndlllg sbould conl.tf
RMJrcM /II "" 1106I. 1lIItJellt
will dMalrc Mr 11OSI~prizIt
10 liS for Ollr end·of'yellr
RIa.

oar IIUZ mtt<irIg WiIJ be lllI
April If al PLATYPUS. A
flDriSI will sIlow us clever
Ihirlgs 10 do ..1fb Ikll''t'D, so
oon'f forgel til briJJg IIl0ng
sorM blooms IIJId fITHMry
from 11Jt prdta.

WESTERN DISTRICTS
NEWS: KEEP flT~
.art beld every TutsdIIy from

IIIIInl to II 1Inl. B11l1ysittillg
....ilI be /lvlIlI.lllt III CLUB
NIRIlIIBA 1I1/bt1 IISIlI1 fmf 01
11 per dUd or 'I,~' per
family.

Cllit StIlls: 7bert "W be
no elite 511111 III April Ill/I
pleasek~ ill mind our IJtXl
OIIrc 011 Frid.lY. Mely 7Ih. II
~1t1y11...

DoIf'l forpl. Ibt Pandt of
1lIlIyII r- FlIslrions W~
rhf. ApriI:l. II/'pm. Tlt:U1s
.art /10'" /l1'2UII.Mt al " f)t'r
~ MId mill' be obIIIlntd
fhrough Brendll dt Smid
Cf5#7a (PJtueSft~
"Holly" tellilmll far mortdoW&,

Some members M'"' ex·
prtSSt'd conltrn O\'er Ille
dilfkulUrcs ",e .re txptrl·
t!JdrlI with !llllIysilW1&.tIl _
.artpIAg ID try1I1Jt'"S}'$ftm.
CIli.lcfl'ftIlIIIder It lllIlllIUl:f "iD
sLay "'Jth mum; dIiJdrea Ot'tl"
U _Ul<r ,,'ill lit all!d f« III
I' Vllmplre Rd, HlIIAS
NIJUMBA.
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Former Navy man Mr John Yates has recently joined one of the
lorgest Independent Life Brokers in Australia, "Harold Williams
Assurance Services".

Choreav Hornsby IoVin... hove
oncounced ,be release of 0
special VlDtoge por' to celebrate
the lou"chlng of HMAS
DARWIN.

If you fancy a drop, of A~ce
Spr,ngs Parr cOn/act, Choreav
Hornsby IoVine•• P.O. Sor 107,
ALICE SPfilNGS, Nr. 5750.

Thel"e'$ no Inlth in the bUZZ !hat
MELBOURNE 1$ to become a
floating m,mmasium and reereo· .
tj,m centre but the lilt wells are
aooilable for voUeyOOUc~ ..

gtm!e$. -.'
Boobng$ through Spike JDn¥$-

CPOPT.

•

Wr.Ao
"What's this - a down payment on HMS INVINCIBLE," asked many

Navy personnel when they opened THAT big pay envelope recently_
With the long-awaIted pay ";se back-dated to last November 5 - and paid in a lump

sum on March 25 thIs year - many calculated they'd paid more than 50 per cent in tax.
Sort of took the cream aH the cake - particularly for those who'd long spent theirs!

* • •
rhe /{)9••tr<Xlg A",trollan 5",0' """hn!1"n' hove "r~~s" 01

hand If needed _ _ 're ,old mere are some 40,ownol"" and
photograpl.en woldllng Q<Jr s..""cemen '. every move.

"rhere _re mare 10 _/come us m me S'(IOI man mere were 10
fare_II lIS from Am~r1ey. " q~pped Oile Defence mon.

• • •
We hear mal some 67 per- Oce dOing Ibe rounds.

SQQnef fwa,ed dunng o,"'SiOil' "Haw do RAN 'VfV<Oy0r5 meaS'

recenrly at HMAS CERBERUS, ItI IKe me speed of wo.... awr a
downtown \/idono. rheyfIKmer reef!. 'hey v,e REEf
enhanced Ihe,r "repvlot,QfI" KNOrS!!!""
when ,hree persoanel 01,0
fOlated Ar PAYMfNr ItI con
cihon. de.crlbed oS ·"HUMiD".

"They were dropping /ike
flies again at CNS' JoreweU
Divisions at the depot /.ast
week," reports our man-on·
the·spot.

"l! was so SWJ!JJ jn 6s,
with no wind about.

"Two amaulances were
kept busy during the in·
specWm," he added.

MELBOURNE SOUVENIR
BELLS TO BE CAST

• • •
Hoiif' you beard the one obolJt

me er·Aruoy SvppJ.y Brand> lady
qlJef)NIg me ""rpose ofme RAN
School of Unckrwoter tMdione.
rhovght tho". where Ihey
"reach people how 10 treal per.
sonDei m .vbmonne..·.

• SO NEAR ... w,"re told mat rv has ItS flymg nun and
fly"'g a helicopter by NAVYhos "" FLYING PrI ... rv
morrvmen" IJ dtfficvll ""'.... you also hod ,rs Jock Benny and
do It every day. One corre.. oddly enO<igh Navy toc be< a
pondentreporlStbotoneparhcu. Joc1 Benme but 10 gel to me
lor afternoon <Xl me lO.....r Ire. pomt of m,s pholOl.tory ma''s

TO eammemorate the paying aH of HMAS quency he heard a pilo, report Navy', is Prl Jock Benme

"
.( (", ,',' 'd ''''''n,' over Sydo.y·, 10te,1MELBOURNE it is intended to east replicas of mo er· v • a y "0 ne nO "

POM me holding pottern o...r landmark Sydney rawer,
the shIp's bell. quirements, are required by ~O<J'ermarker beacon at 3000 preVlousJyknown as Centrepomt

Each bell wiIJ be cast in 25 April, 1982. f.,..t.lmmedtorefy, anomer VOIce rower, L,fe all Navy Plry51col
bronze and be comp/ele with This project will not pro- cu' m ''YO<.> can', ~ mere!"" " rrommg In'tructors currently
clapper and mounting reed if there is insuflicient reo UJId It> pomc. ""I'm holding 01 se""C9 Leodtng Seamon Benn'e

3000 L~" '" bdie .... m k.,.."'ng in Irlm andbracket. also in bronze. av>nse by this date. '<'<'. oc '-'
~...- OI,Jr photogropber iSPH Steve

A percentage of the metJll POSTD LARSEN A. After a p''''9"anl pollSl!, me GIVen covght h,m ol(borne <Jvr-.
to be used will come from WARDROOM firstpilo", VOIce come bod Oil Ing 'hIS 'fllght' from the
MEl.BOURNE. HMAS MEl.BOURNE the 01(. "You ,dlol," " .o,d. 'P'mgboord.

The bells are not expected rT~,:,,:p:h:9:n:'~35:':":9~11~'~.:":t~2093::,,_~Y=oo::.:,.:.::m:y~,:.:p:,o:,_,'.' ~==========~to have a highly polished fin·
ish, but will have a fairly
smooth and shiny surface.

11 is intended that the
words:

IlMAS MEl.BOURNE
1955·/982

will be cast into or on to each
bell.

The cost is expected 10 be
not more than $40.

Postal orders will be
catered for. Each bell will be
14cmx 14cm (about 5j"x5j'")
bul the exact cost and de..
livery dates are not yet
known.

Ships and Establishments
are requesled to compile lists
or numbers of interested per
sonnel. and send them to the
address below.

Replies. indicating firm re-

"

,
• •,

•••

,

,

•

V
SMNRP W. D. Trestrail (left) receJves the ISSI EmU

Cbrtstensen prize (or the Best Maie General Entry Recruit
from YARRA "C", CMDR R. N. JesSUrull,

HMAS YARRA - operational again -In S)-·dDey Harbour
last month. (Plctufe by LSP" STEVE GIVEN.)

HMAS YARRA,
the oldest Rlver
class DE, is oper
ational agaIn.

YARRA completed
her refit last September
and has had a long trek
back to the operational
world.

The usualsix·week work-up
period was affected by a two
month alongside period over
December and January, re
ports our correspondent.

He continues:
After four weeks of work·

up, the ship suffered the loss
of three heads of department,
the navigator and had a 2S%
crew ch.ange.

On February 15, 'IARRA
sailed for weeks five and six
of work-up.

The pace and intensity of
exercise serials was high and
the spirit with wh.ich tasks
were carried out was com
mendable.

The pressures of a work-up
period require everyone to
work as a single unit to be
effective.

Ten days of extensive
exercising, including two
Seacat and an Ikara firing,
culminated with the Final
Battle Problem.

YARRA received en
couraging reports from the
Fleet Training Group. who as
sessed the ship on the day.

The overnight stay in
Sydney after F.B.P. was a
welcome relief prior to
sailing in company with other
units for Exercise sea·Eagle.

YARRA consolidated
experience gained during the
work-up in the Sea-Eagle
exercise, and is now primed
ror an active program in
cluding RIMPAC and a SE
Asian deployment later in the
year.

,

CommaJldlDg Offlcer, CMDR R. M. Je5Slll1lD, iJlspec'lS Ihe ship's ('ompallY of HMAS YARRA 31
Dl\'lslons.

1 !.-,
I -.... ...

LANDLORDS
MALICIOUS DAMAGE BY TENANTS

WE CAN PROVIDE INSURANCE COVER FOR:
• YOlJr Home;
• Its Contents (incllJding clothing);
• Your Per~onal Property (mul~·rlsk and tran~t caver);

anywhere In the world;
• Your legalliobll;ty to all dome~tlC employees under Ihe

relevant acts, ordinance~ or 01 common low.

Th,s Includes cover 10 the limIts of the ~ums ln~lJred for home
and contents against damage by tenants, Including maliclou~

damage; (thiS cover IS only avaIlable Ihrough us and whIle
we are Ihe managing agents).

Con/ad us for derails, and for any other form ofagency
ass;sfonce.

,,,"UllCAPPlY LTD LICEtll[D,,"O[ ..l4'78366
Cn, Io,.. Om.......,.on I'
T.,..... "" C l ~'oD1
,...",""', IIll ....... ~",t,..

BRISBANE's first
Anzac Day Reunion
THE newly-formed HMAS BRISBANE Association will
take part in the Anzac Day March in Sydney on Stmday.
April 25.

The HMAS BRISBANE Association, whichJormed on
April27last year, flOW numbers alllWst 100 membersfrom
the crews of the World War I 6" Light CruiseTand the cur
rently commissioned guided-mis.sUe destroyer.

The two BRISBANEs jointly rendered 33 years' ser
vice to the Royal AustraUan Navy in peace and war.

Association members who wish to march on Anzac
Day should assemble at 0845 jn Castlereagh Street,
Sydney, between Market and King StTeets, about 27
metres north Of the overhead bridge frOm Centrepoint to
David Jones, directly in front oJthe Bankstown City 8tlrJd.

The Assoctatton's /naugw-al Reuntcm wiU folJlJw the
march at 1100 in the DttriI1g Room, Jrd Floor, City Of
Syd1ley RSL Club, S69 George Street, Sydney. Members
only will be admitted at $13 per person.

Persons seeking memtJeTship oJ the Association, which
is open to any perSOl'l who has served in either HMAS
BRISBANE in time ofpeace and war, are invited to write
to The Secretary, HMAS BRISBANE AssociatioIl, 8S Pat
rick Crescent, Saratoga, NSW, 2250, outlining name, rank,
l1Umber,periodoJService in the RAN and in HMAS BRIS
BANE, address, telephone.

Membership Jees (annuall.y due JartUaTy 1) are: Re
tired Member: $6 and serving Member: $3.

John is working alongSide Harold Williams who is a member of the
prestigious Million Dollar Round Table, is Top of the Table, and the 8
Million Dollar forum which restricts membership to the top 300 Life
Assurance underwriters in the world.

Only two or three other Australians currently qualify for membership in all
of the three organisations. John is working from their newly formed
Parramatta branch, and is keen for the opportunity to help his former
Navy Colleagues with Life Assurance, Superannuation and Investment
Planning or Advice.

"The Navy has a specialist need in these areas, if Navy people do notseek
expert advice they could end up with a programme unsuitable for their
needs. We also structure tax free plans for those personnel who will be
leaving the Service in the near future.

One of the unique features of this organisation, is the portable computer,
which via any telephone enables us to link up with a major Life Office for
instant up·to·date information. Additionally we have access with a Major
Private Trustee Company and can offer a 'Will' service on the spot.

For those personnel serving interstate either myselforone ofourselected
Consultants will interview you on request.

Parramatta (02) 6833299 JOHN YATES
Newcastle (049) 26 2899 DON TODD

All onq",n~sshould be directed 10 Porramatla or Newcosrle Branches. NB: Reverse charges onywhere ,n the
world.

, " . .
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Tidcets
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Tbe sight of the ARMY
photographers' telephoto
lenses sent her crash diving
beneath her board.

A\leDUon then returned to
the race.

The team led by Surgeon
LeOR Paterson ill to be
cougratulated foc a \'ery good
win against the toughest
ARMY opposition since
ARMY last won it 12 years
",,'.

_...~ -
~~~~~ --: -"'-.~ ~ -;;;x:;:~ 4.__....~-- -. --_.- -BOSUN crews Jostle for positrons at tbe srarl of one of the iJJter~n1ce races.

all four of their crews ....-ere was lrapped between the VrP
disquahfted and if the ARMY Bertram and two ARMY
gained the r1J'Sl. rour places larks acting as race com
NAVY would still Ilave .....01'1 mittee boats.
by thl"ee points.

In fact this nearly happened
when two NAVY boats were
disqualified for lJIegally
exchanging a protest flag.
and the ARMY came ill sec·
ODd, t.hin1, fourth and firth for
the seeond time, this time be
hind an RAAF boat. wbose
popular win saved some Air
Force race.

While this was going on, a
bare-breasted wind sllrfet

,
WATSON (IG points)
heads the NSH' Area
Golf Wills midweek
competition after the
opening 1)'"0 rounds
PLATStWATERHEN (13
points) follow from
NIRIMBA (9), ALBAT·
ROSS (8), PENGUIN (4),
FLEET (3) and .,.... would
"Oll believe - the once·
mighty KUITABUL (1.
• Needlen to SO", WAT·
SON have had two victories.

1lleJI easily occoontedfor
fWrR'AlIUL UJ and PEN·

ALBATROSS have hod a
6-1 win over NIR/MBA and
a bye.

PLATStWATERHEN
hat'€' hod two clo.w I£'ins - oS
2 ovet'" PENGUIN and 4·3
over FLEET.

NIRlltfBA's lone victory
was Of KU11'ABUL's e:t·
pense - 6-1.

The 1982 season began
with the Open Day ac the
Rugb" League Country
Club on March 10.

M-'inrIers were:
anyone's language _ and a Opn CI'O J I'e,u 14 po$'

(SIJPPLY)
credit to !he CllTawr. ........ Crodr CIIDR It H"lJfIa J1

In addition, lhere were occredz"tataon course tciU bel ...n (TOR.R.ENS) JII. CPO J(. Hoq
games of sOflba/l, touch held 01 Hotsworlhy Gym on f8(WATSON1tttJ, 1'01~

d "30 A ·' " 1 / iV {ALBATROSS).1nI.football, soccer 011 Aus- • pn ,cour e!" 0 "B" G,adl· 1'0 C 1I',U"",ll"

!rnlian foolball pJarled out Of Rotimlan!SporU Foundation. (NIRIIIBA) I, po III' Le...,. ~
season. NommaDorts are required (lfATSO.'1) 2; LCDR D ,'IIe"""- •

• • • _. April 16. (lfATSO.... j 3-
"!I' '-c- Crodr CI'O J Oallwn CIS

Word from VAMPIRE i.t * * * J1tPLATYl'US') l. CI"OJI.· B t

tltatlhetlltoveastrorlQsoccer 1 ..:G~.o;.~y~.A~...:.~I::'~U~"':.::;'~u.::.:'~C;PO;D::.:N::...::".,;,..,
team onboard which means

JERVIS BAY11IW't be very HMAS HOBART'''~, '" ",' "POI VAM·
PIRE 301 in a chaUe1lge game
played in Auckland NZ.

.:~~i::::~:.: SHIPS BALL
eosUy tkfe.ctillg A""",, and
A~F=,. FRIDAY, JUNE 4th, 1982• • •

An '1IUroducrion 10 1930-0200
Orienteering' CoorsI' WI2l be DHOUSE".,,,,, C""",.I P"k, "ROUN
Sildnev, on WedMsdar/, April

".~_otJ"". Un'lversl':r of NSWCMcll IOWI your PTI or

"""': 0fIi=!", "'''''': SILYERWING COUNTRY
~AD~~~:;";:' ROCK BAND
!he small ships rugby trophy

which resulte.d in a 10-all $25.00 DOUla $13.00 SI"&LEd,,''''.
From cll reports, their DRESS:WhiteMessUndress/No.l Uniform

~::'1>,::~:~~,:, MVO:; Dinner Suit/Lounge Suit
seating, cheer sqawds, ban- Ex·Members of the shlp's company who hove posted
ners and refreshmenU. oul,n the pre\1OUS 12 months ore ,nVlled 10 oltend 01
When's Ule re·match? ticket cost. Anyone ,nterened conlocl CPOMTP Shlrvilt

* 11 1l' on 3593560 before 31s1 May, 1982.
A volle"ba II coaching L__"::::;'';:;;;';:;;;:::';::::;;';;'';';';';;;';;'::;'';';'::':__-1

MION Scott Henderson
(CRESWELL), whose for'd
hand was AB fo'rank Wake
wood (Fleet band), earned a
special award from the race
committee lor three win5 out
of sill races, including a
brilliant win by seven minutl!S
in 2S knot winds in the third

~".

NAVY won handsomely
although DOl ....'lthout a strong
dIallenge from ARMY.

In the first race ARMY
....'ent to a If poUtt lead by good
teamwork whicb earned
them second, third, fourth
and. fifth places behind
NAVY's PO Ken King _
(ALBATROSS).

But NAVY clinched the
series with a first aDd 9KOOd
tn the second race and a flJ'5t.
SK'Ond and l.hird In the UIird
and fourth races.

PO Ken King with his for'd
nand CPO Graham Walker,
both of Al.BATROSS, com·
pleled the series with a re
markably consistent and
excellent first, secood. third,
fltSl, third. second.

At the start of the final race
held. in light winds, NAVY
was so far ahead that even If

.:"' ~·~....

Nil V¥'S ,if."ktriofIS safIiJJK tum: (Na ntlt', ldt t. rlgltt) JoluJ QvJck, DWUlJ' Winter, ROllI'."
'.f~,., Rflger PursN, Grot FJtIdes; (fl'OfJt "'It', Idt t. tWill) KeJI 1UJIK, GI'21um Walker,

H-«1I p.tenMl, ET.Int Wale.·OCIlf nil Sn«H~

The final of the touch rugby t:ompetltlon in
S,llney proved quite exdting with h,·o draws
from four matt:hes.
WATSON cnd eDTi

couktn't be :separared even
after erlra lime cnd so
shared U1p position.

MELBOURNE alld
KUTTABUL finished equal
third, with WATERHEN
fifth, SUPPLY sfrtJl, PEN·
GUiN seventh, PLATYPUS
eighth, DTAMA ninth and
COOK 19th..

Efforts wiU be made to
secure a lrophy for this
popullzr competition for the
future.

• • •
For info, the goll

handicapper this year is
CPORP Nev HDeJI at WAT
SON and l~ Treasurer u
LeDR 1, Ezergailis at
NJRIMBA.

• • •
TEAMWORK: withoul it

!he Services couJdn 't SlI7'tIive!
Every single ooeofWlu de

pendent on lite help of others
to get Ule job done.

It stands to reason then,
!hat OPIIIthing which promotes
leantworku good for the ser
vice, and sport, Of course,
CO'mt'S into that category.

More. sport means better
leQmwork~ improtlftl
ef1idnlClJ.

• • •
Thirt,,·three cric.tet

matches were plafJed on the
WTf at Rondwick this season
which is heavy usage in

!

Ill.~""'"""12 /.,.. DIn.....
Met lui, P lot 161-

'he _ ..................:1 by "'e
""*- by J.M1 !he pr_ day,
totAd Otiy 105 '" o.on l .....
l73l arod 0..... """ IU "'" oulj
!he """'Y NAY'! bo!omen to .no..,.. OIly
,.... teo-I"""'. to !he .Jr""9 AtMy_....

The Molbe-.lMfClRdAJMY
Ioo*ed <II .t" """"'" lI'" ARMY,~
bur~ ."... Udl !'<bAy hod
... ,joo .f '- 0 11 ""'"
0'Id ltMf hod f ' : 001, ~ .....
'" ""*"'0 s lor"to_ -...
......,.. """Y ~nle _alod ... "'H
_. oddod ..... tof'~!.

NAVY~~'!!w~~~~ln.FIFTH SUCCESSIVE I-S-,
forT~·C=tr=r~~:~:j~::Si~O~U"din&hie. on SAlLING TITLE
5y••y Harbour from Mardl 29 to April 1.

NAVY loilon; prov-.d their ,kill, in a variety of
_Ih... on ttM Hcabaur finishing the __ wit+! 93+
poinb. "",__ by the ha.h of this y_o. COil F lilioft
ARMY, on 123 poink, wittllAAF comins! in third nok:hintl
up 161 pointL

Coml'tlClftd _in. oHie.t', LCDI Mike HidI~. who will
hand ov... his job 10 IBJT ;"M Ja.... at lIle end of ttli,
month Ullom on the Mliling "bottle".

I.

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 1.30 am 10 10.30 am.
MONDAY TO fRIDAY 1.30 am 10 4.45 pm.

atd I'hIw...... 12for 311_lMf
'-'"Ii ... , far R

A NAVY _ kd.... _ "'"
o _""" ..... --'n .toood '" 71 b,
RA» _ lI..... .... __ ............
NAVY ... 0 vet)' ..0_"" and _.,...

It"""" __ NAvY'. !urn to""'e ....
..... _""" ARMV """ ...... _e pr...
poot'-- far ..... Cftdet".,p,y.

NlMV boo"'<I "'" and far -
doWe ....s-e far NAVY b,- '
far 116 cH so _ .. Thoo NAVY
bowl.n _e ....0.<1 10 10 .......
e<><~ ond ""ned ,n 'e,pee'obl.
/igoureo, ..,. I, Phi W...... ~fot

*PUASlNOn
All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAl ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

-

GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISI"G I" EIlGAGEMElfT. mOI"G & £TEIIIITY RI"GS

lADIES &GEIlTS WATCHES ALL TYPfS OF CLUB TROPHIES

.~

e>
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION

BUT DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTUlIR AT DISCOUNT PlICU

COMPUTt RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sample. talcen to your Club.

0.. COf'~''ooporb!hal .....

l'O""O NaY)' """ """" '* '" "'"'.... UAf undoo<dogo Ol*'""ll
do,. and, oller 46 __, N.o\VY hod
bN<IdoorN ' ... Ior 0~ 110,.....
""'-Ie 0 ficlI'*'ll 10I """ b,. lEVT
pt"I w .

Tho s-e Mlb,- N.o\VY .......... 0
""".,. ..., ..... lot RMf buI IogM
boo-"'u b,- Ken ··Cr<>nddod"",
I'l lot 261: ··1Ilue McNoIy II far 101

Gifts IWUty • tInltfl thIl .est~ ullllS in SyWy R ,.n hi!
GIM ellAn INTDHATIOHAL

• 0 _..:IL~"I,wed<ing & &er.. ..,. Ri"9'. AI Types d Je-IJery~eI elo6es & GenIS
Zociac Watdoon ond Othe< Ioondl. TraP'-. Cryo.k11 & c:;Iau-.-e • Pert & Pend 5eB. Cipe,,
LJ~ler5 • LJ_n & Towel Sell • Cutlery. ChUlO • Sil.....-e • KJtdoenwa'e • Oocl5

The Airmen went on to
down ARMY to win the
trophy.",.twe NAVY lost to
t1le soklien - and rmished
thinI.

A 27·run RAAF last-wicket partnership "sank" NAVY _ and vir
tually ended the Senior Service's hopes In the Vlctorlon Inter-Service
crkk.t sen.s.

ZODIAC

GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO SOX MI33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

LAST-WICKET STAND
ENDED NAVY HOPES

...... -... -. ~- ...,'
NA VY'6 'ld«fM 105 akbf": ~,.... (I'e r)o' L£IIT b1pII D#IIfIN (aulUlfrt'j, LEIIT ...
IUtUnb. CPOI'T KrJI H_ (~j, P'OMVS,"I " • ...,," lIItNaIIy, POJITH CIeIJF~, SM/'t'E1'C Rob
MtL8tl, POMUSN "SIuItIy" UM. l'ToDlo' LSWTR ".8*)'" lIIag«, SMNCO l)eu U_1s. SMN"Y;
"Harry" H;urlS, SMNF:1'C "Rlltty" ~Jd,SMNMUSNPaul COlUq. RC'Tq!rtG ViiO"~AtJlkntlD, LEUTp"n
IfllJktr (o1cN'~j.
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SYDNEY-RIO YACHT RACE RECORD RUN ...
AOVENTURIST or masochist? Or maylN a little of both? Hopefully the fonner; but more likely
the latter description could be applied to LCDRi KEN HfYNATZ and GARTH BRICE who have just
participated in the 831 0 mile Sydney-Rio d. Janeiro Yacht Race around Cape Horn. This is how
KEN HEYNATZ saw the journey from "BUCCANEER"; the 73ft plywood mo,.;lsloop that took out
line honours in race and the all time record of 39 days nine hours:

After lea\ing the large group of well "ishers
at the CYCA berth, BUCCANEER faced the
starter's gun, £ired from HIUAS IBIS.

Unfortunately due lo a bad tack at a crucial moment. we
miSSed the start and trailed the fleet (aU four of lhem) out of
the Heads in the I~m knot N/Easter

Wlulst the other )'aehts, ANACONDA II, TA'AHOA and
JACQUI. elected to fly sptnnakers and set a southerl)'counie.
BUCCANEER reached on 00\111"11 the rhum line lor Ste....oart Is
(NZ) under No 1 Reacher and fUll mam.

ThIS soon put us to .....md .....ard and a beam of the others and
.....elHlOsitlOned In the race to NZ.

Ken lIe)'lIatz, at the helm of BUCCANEER, found that a
Dumb feeling fn his toes "'as aetuaJly mild frostbite.

,

, -

,

•

,

,
I

of Rio and reportIng our ll,\.
the race ('("ntre reported that

"We are llIaillng for ~·ou:

Ihe TV. radiO people are
standing by and a big re
ception is planned for your
amval With girls, musIc and
drinks regardless of what
time of day or night you
afn\'el"

'\nd $0 tlus .....as! After ha\'
mg to beat our way mto RIO
harbour In bght and nukey
wlllds 1Il the early hours
of Thursday, March ~ we
crossed the finishing hne at
0719 after some 39 days and 9
hours thereby setting a new
all time record for the
,..,age.

Now Sitting on the llI-mid
famous Copacabana beach III

38:C sunshine sipping a "cho
plnho" it feels unrealistic to
write of the problems of high
winds. low temperatures and
big seas of the Tasman ..
Southern OCean and South
Atlantic.

From Uus vantage point the
most difficult part of the lnp
was maintaining the pressure
of driving the ooat at the
maximum speed for hour
after hour. day arterday With
the minimum amount of
damage to boat and eqUIp
ment and injunng penonnel
in the crippbng cold.

But would I do II again?
E\'en with the s.....eet taste

of victory fresh in the mouth
the answer would. mosl prob
ably be m the negative vein 
but. when time has dulled the
edge of bad memones. ask
agam: in 191M when the next
S)'dney-Rio race begins!

mates and suitable liqUId
medications available m RIO.
resulting in cure withm a
month, ho.....e\·er. satISfied the
afflicted.

After clawmg OUT llI'ay tena·
CIOusI)' northward against the
light frustratang N/Eas·
terHes, and watching our
chances of a record breaking.
winning passage disappear
ing. we were blessed .....ith a
cold froDI and low pres<rure
system ffiO\ing through our
area on the 37I.h day out.

11us brought,with it strong
F...as1. to South-easterly Winds
and allowed us to saIl on a
beam reach and lay a course
direct to Rio some 700 miles
away.

When there IS only a mere
700 miles. to go. thoUghts of
the crt'w naturaIly started La
get mLa high gear regarding
the delights of Ri. The Sun
God Ra had more then a few
ardent worshippers who had
stated intentions, of adopting
the prone position III full view
of their new God (hopefully
attended by the reqUired
scanWycladhand maidens!).

The South-Easterly wand
that had arrl\'ed blew us
along at a steady 10-11 knots
bait the mIles still seemed to
drag, due to the expectation
of anival and the lacl\ of posi·
Uonal mformation from the
other competitors.

This rise of spants literally
soared IlIhen, llIiUun 100 mlles

NAVY NEWS, April 9..1982 (711 11

Special Deals for
Serving & Ex-Service Personnel

Finance Arranged - Trade-ins Welcome

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

Call LEO WALL 648 3277lO
5383

FORD COBRA
5.B VB 4 SPEED

TURBOCHARGED
Reg KQl.19B

<fieoll/Ywadltn,y .AutOJ 9'{y. 9?td
51 Parramatta Rd & Alban St

LIDCOMBE 2141

V8s & PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
WORKSHOP INSPECTED

This week's special_ ' ,

But then as llI·e.lTl'pI our way
slowly up the east coast of
South America. the where·
aoouts of the others and whal
wind they were getting and
what was the best tactic at
that late stage became a
constant cause of concern.

With a predomInant Nt
East La Easterly aar stream
generated by the high pres
sure system no ground could
be gained to the east without
losing Northing.

It was in this .....arm weather
that another disturbing fact
.....as realased.

Wltb onl)' few exceptions.
members began to realise
that the numb feeling in some
extremities, particularly the
toes. was past the cold stage
and was in fact mild cases of
frostbite.

Yours truly for example
had accepLed the numb. pins
and needles feelulg m the toes
of Ius nght foot as the end re
sult of a continual .....et foot
from a leaking seaboot.

When this didn'l disappear
and others had similar
complamts, our tame Doc
Dentist, Garth Bnce. diag·
nosed mild frostbite.

Treatment by warm cll·

On lea\'ing the Southern
Ocean, an area of extreme
conditions. and in its own
right, one of incredible brutal
beauty. we all looked forward
to the .....aemth that progress
north prormsed.

Our watchkeeping system
...·as based on a lhree-day
cycle. 1bree watches of four
with one walch standingdown
from deck dulies alterna·
lively as "mother watch"
whose duties included cook
ing. boalkeepmg. routine
maintenance and standby for
deck work, The system
llI'oded well as it provided the
relief needed from the ten
sionsgenerated by such aCUv
ities as sail changes. reefing
and surfing down the face of
waves al 20 knots plus on a
73fl "surfboard". (Although
exhilaratmg this lea\'es one
menlally and physically ex·
hausted at I.he end of a rour
hour watch,)

From the .....11ds of the south.
to the calms of the north. the
change and the rapidity of
thal change had to be seen
(and felt) to be believed.
WIUun three days of rounding
the 110m, clothes were shed
and bucket bathing in sun
shine .....as the order of lhe
day. 11us made for pleasant
cruising weather but did btUe
for the racing fervour or
record breaJdng times.

On roundmg the IIorn we
rode a 101ll' pressure .!i)·stem
north for two days before
being droppedat the edge of a
t)-picaJ South Atlanuc 111gb.
Calms of frustratmg lengt.h
ser:ed La slowly shatter our
hopes of breaking the estab
lished passage record of 40
days 16 hours.

Our 250 mill' days were reo
duced to morale shattering
110 mile days - and thai ....'35

hard on the Cickle and light
north to north-east breezes.

"NUMB"
Because of the angle to the

wind. the heel of Ihe boat
negated the abIlity to run
either the oran generator or
the main engme to recharge
battenes. With faillng bat
tenes. such luxunes as lighlS
at night. satellite na\1gator
or mIcrowave ovens had lO
be suspended. Cooking by
torchlight and sextant
swmgmg became the order of
the day.

The olber frustratiorl and
.... orry. thai begUIled all
onboard was the lack of
kno ..... ledge of the where·
abouts of the other two
\·essels.

A t\\"o-<lay lntership sked
bad been establIshed
ongillally but had, for \'arymg
reasons, deteriorated unlil
onI)' scraps of second-haM in

formation on other s1up posa
tlOns 'oIere a\'aLlable

We'd learnt from Chlhan
Navy sources that we \\,ere
Ihe fIrst to round the 1I0rn

fae milder than onee~ed
at 57" 5 and 1000 mIles from
Cape 1I0rn. The calmer
weather stowed progress.but
allowed the backlog of sail re
pairs to be cleared and mast
and rigglng maintenance La
be carned out. The milder
.....eather (a bIlstenng 8:C) en
couraged the hardier crew
members La bucket bathing.

Our spry NZ radio operator
celebrated his 47th birthday
with a baked cake and a tot of
rum all round. The further
stomacb disorders surrered
thereaner could not be diag
nosed but were suspected of
being "Bundaberg Bug" or
"Cake Cramps".

A small scale chart of the
Southern Ocean upon. which
our track was plotted was the
centre of attention during the
fourth .....eek as our position
mo\'ed clost'r to the 110m.

Life onboard (especially
during the night watches)
was sustamed by anUClpation
or roundmg the 110m.

On February 18 at 0544 on a
cold windy morning the crew
of 10 Australians, two New
Zealanders, one American
and one Branllan achie\'ed
the status of "Cape Homers"
(the penaxl alone at sea for
the crew to achieve Uus goal
lent far more sexual mearung
to the description than the
word "!Iorner" would
normally Imply!).

Our co~ led.us between
tbe Diego Ramirez Islands
and the 1I0rn Itself. The Horn
b~'ed up to Its reputaUon llIith
force 7-8 S/Wesl.erly winds.
ram SQualls. poor visibility,
heavy seas and a tern·
perature of 2:C.

A course was shaped that
allowed us to pass through the
straits of Le Maire, bet.....een
TIerra Del i'Uego and Isle De
Los Estados. thence
northward lowards Rio,
passing .....est of the Falkland
Islands. flUs was poSSIble be
cause of the S/Westerly that
blew us around the 1I0rn fol
lowed us up out of lhe
Southern ocean and into the
AtianUc.

-

•

• •
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a day in the already o\·er·
crowded saloon and sail
locker.

On our 13th day at sea. we
sighted our first icebergs.
Whilst tlus was a first for all
concerned. it should have
come as no surprise. We'd
been mamtallling an "Iceberg
watch" III the bows since
passmg the iceberg limit and
had. Indeed had 10 chip ice off
the spinnaker pole alter one
particularly cold night. The
follOWing day the sun made
one of its brief unusual ap
pearances as we surfed past
another large berg (ap
proximately Ih'e miles long
and a half·mile high) which
enabled all onboard to have
their photo taken with an ice
background!

Health onooard had been
reasonably good. 1\t,o people
surrered 'nu and 1ar)'llgitis on
entering colder climales.
whilst mild stomach dis
orders afflicted the less
hardy as the menu deterior
ated. Rope bums to the hands
when a spinnaker halyard
slipped had been the only
mjury m the rirst half of the
journey.

Slim Dust)··s song was
plagarised to -

"There's nothing so
lonesome. morbid or drear.
than 10 be short of water.
onooard BUCCANEER".

When on our 18th day out of
Sydlley It wasd.iscovered that
60 per cent of our total water
capacity had been lost mto
the bilge lhrough breather
papes bemg dislodged dunng
some heavy .....eather.

Rationing of the remaining
water and milk was
insligated and a lean time
was anticipated.

However. kindly and Umely
IOtervenltOn b)' the Master's
Master in the form of wel
come rain (despile its
coldness) and the avid use of
the rain catcher over t.....o
days enabled a potentially
difficult situation to be
retrieved.

The weather COndJUOllS be·
came in the third .....eek out.

12,
J •,

•

Ketl He.l-natz stlaps this blrd's e.\e "Iew of BUCC,I,\'EER - from sa feet up the masl:

--

The run to the south ....'35

exactl)' that, We "reached"
acrm>'i and "ran" down the
Tasman sea m fOllT days of
champagne sailing. Not that
it was all bubbles - we ble.....
out the 2.203 spinnaker In a 40
knOt squall and split the No 2
Reacher - the repair of which
helped to OCCUP)' the oU
watch personnel in a hand
sewIng circle that deries
descnplton.

BUCCANi':ER rounded
Stewart Is. NZ. some 20 mLles
ahead of ANACONDA and 121)
miles ahead ofTA'AROA in 35
knot winds wIth the ther·
mometer reading 6-C, Unfor,
tunately, JACQUI had been
forced to retire with rudder
problems the previous day,

As .....1' entered and pre·
pared the boat and our·
selves for the expected
rigours of the Southern
ocean, lire on board was sett·
Img down. This was despite
having La clamber O\'er car·
Lans of food and millr.; spare
sheets, halyards and ropes
sto.....ed in the passage....·ays
denying access La bunks: the
crales of vegetables and. fruit
lashed in the main saloon
which necessitated eating In
the "knees up" position: and
working on top of the drums
of spare diesel, metho and
fresh water lashed in the
COCkpit: and. WOrsl of all, the
steady leak of salt llI'ater
down the mast into the
saloon!

"ICEBERGS"
To take ad\'antage of the

prevailing winds and the
shorter distance, our tn.ck
across the Southern OCean
took us South-East until
reaching 57" South LaUtude.
Whilst this course was tacti
cally sound, II left a lot to be
desired comfort-wise. The
temperatures conunued to
drop. expenencmg on·agam.
off-agam dri:r.:r.le whIch.
combined with the wind.
created sub-zero condations.

BUCCANE":R crossed the
date-line on the eighth day oul
and this was duly celebrated
with a "happy-hour" - rum
(or beer) and fruit cake! As
the crossing comclded 1lI1th a
planned Sunday night happy
Dour, a "double date" was
enjo)'ed.

As our progress mlo the
Southern ocean continued. so
too did our list of damaged
sails - some seven needing
repair at the worst time,
keepang t1lI'0 to l.hree people
woriUng full-UrnI' for 18 hours



RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
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And abo at HMAS CUlaflUS

We are now in the Westtoo.
CaU in and have coffee with
DotAmold, lA Kent Street,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
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Our correspondents are
quietly confident that at
HMAS NIRIMBA in August,
NAVY will be victorious in
the winter series - particu·
larly on the hockey field,
which is being given special
preparation.

(triple jump) 1st; David
Lovett (100m & 200m) 2nd;'
Matthew Percy (shot &
discus) 2nd; Shane Biddle
(5000m) 2nd; Murray New
combe (javelin) 2nd; and
Chris Nicholls (long jump)
"'d.

-"- .....
~pp Wayne Barry breaking the 5OO0m APP David LOl'ett setting a new record in

record. the discus.

,," \tl:WN! SIGNAL 1£ FlAG.
OFtItO? ~b ~ MIN
W1kT IlE.~ LK£ U~

10 l:lo AFTt~ Shb<l-O"'

Nicholls, Roy Fredricks,
Murray Newcombe and
David l.qvett ran44.3 seconds
to eclipse the old record of
44.6 seconds, set in 1981.

Other good performances
were: Duane Unwin «lOOm)
1st; Tang Kwong Seong

JJte PoIt&tan AmbGuGdor to AII.t7v'hI, Mr Syed Wa/aIo.n HIIHlIn, ",..• ."ti"l1 Ho_I'GIcIs.
tan g,lekl- premier- sporting _aNI lit lite AII.t7v'kIn Fleet _ to Ho_ C1WW 01 HMAS

IlETANO. Pktvred fit Ie" Is IJ£TANO's comma....., Uevtenant Hide Pay....

eral, came up from trallan Fleet by the of Australian Fed
Canberra spedally to officers and men of eration.
present the Shield Pakistan Navy ships It is awarded on
onboard BETANO at SHAMSHER and SIND the basis of crew
the New Farm las.. which ylslted Aus- participation and the

The Shield was traUa In the 1951 yarlety of sports
given to the Aus- Golden Jubilee Year played.

In the 4xlOO relay, Chris

(By BRIAN NOONAN)

One of the RAN's
smallest crews has
just recelyed the
premier sporting
award in the Aus
tralian Fleet.

The 14-man crew
of the Irbbane
basedHMASlnANO
- a landing craft
heavy - part of ft.e
Australian Amphib
Ious Squadron based
at HMAS MORnON,
New Farm - has won
the Pakistan Shield,
presented annually
to the best all-round
sporting ship of the
Australian Fleet.

And the InANO
men are the smallest
number eyer to win
the trophy - first
presented 30 years_.

To recognise their
achievement the
Pakistan Ambassa
dor to Australia,
Mr Syed Wajahat
Husain, a former
Pakistan Army gen-

• Wayne Barry (I:ioom)
ran '1m 26.8sec (old record 4m
27.4sec set in 1976).

• Wayne Barry (:illOOm)
ran 16m32sec (old record 17m
15sec set in 1977);

Ii

EXC/TING CLIMAX
TO APPRENTICES'
INTER·SERVICE
with NAVY after tying in the
first round.

AUiletics was undoubtedly
the glamour sport for NAVY.

Good learn depth saw
NAVY take the points in 11 of
the 15 events.

Final scores were: NAVY
103, ARMY rn and RAM' &:l.

On the way to this impres·
sive win. NAVY athletes
smashed six records:

• David Lovell (discus)
hurled 38.69m to beat the old
mark of 36.64 set in 1981:

• Peter Wall (800m) ran 1m
57.2sec (old record 2m 1.4 set
in 1981);

• Tang Kwong Seong (long
jump) leaped 6.66m (old
mark 6.'14 set in 1973);

11<'" Will~ roT "lIE 10lffi
fR<>\ 111£ BoYS ~Il! 1£ lIES
If TIlE FlEET II<!. _.

~TIU WEPt ~~

L-
APP Peter Wall winning the S(J(Jm In record rime,

•

SIX RECORDS TO
NA ATHLETES

J
.. PP Crowther hits.a ~iron

• green in the ilppren
, 1.[: ~"DKSBies..,

NAVY's fifth successive badminton win, our fourth athletics
title in as many years and victory in water polo iust failed to snatch
the 1982 Apprentices' Summer Inter-Service series for the "Senior
Service" •

NAVY's athletes took 11 of the 15 events - and
set six new records - in an unsuccessful bid to
wrest the lead from eventual victors, RAAF.

The series was the last at Balcombe for the
Army Apprentices' School, which moves to a new
establishment at Bonegilla later this year.

Our correspondents report that in spite of
financial restraints, the 1982 winter series ran
"very smoothly".

They sent the following reports:
NAVY began well, nar· "We knew we still had an

rowly beating ARMY 4·3. excellent chance of winning
We won: Badminton :i-I; the series, as our athletes

waterpolo 29-3; golf 3·2 and were very well prepared,"
cricket 149-99; but lost: added one correspondent.
Ten~s 4-5; squash Hand NIRIMBA's sports officer,
CY~hg. t d RAAF l.EUT Peter Kelly, reported

e nex ay. . that during the athletics, the
Showed the~ were the Se~ce final result wasso close it was
to beat thiS year, downmg I t th r I
NAVY 4.2 with some very a mos a ree-way Ie.
close contests. The cricket had ended in a

NAVY won: Badminton 6-0 Urree-way tie.
and waterpolo 14·6, but lost: It was this result, plus
Squash 2-3; golf 2-3; tennis 1-8 RAAF winning the final tug-o
and cricket 93-95/8. war, that sealed the series for

In cycling. an almost "pro- them.
fessional" RAAF team beat All agreed thal It was a
ARMYontheirhomeground. most enjoyable and memor

NAVY managed a credo able 1-5.
ilable Hlird. with all times bet- ARMY had the consolation
ter than '81. of winning the Games Night

NAVY came second in the in the "Snake Pit"' (or
swimming. Sergeants' Mess) in a play-off

A....P Shane Biddie In the
15IOm.
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